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Friars lose 4 choices, 
final 7 include junior 

By BOB ASHLEY 

The Red Friars lost four of then-
first choices this year, but after several 
troiJbled hours went through with their 
tapping anyway .this morning. 

After the four declined to join, the 
66-year old institution, picked another 
group. Despite the fact that the Friars 
is tradition ally a senior honorary, a 
junior, was among the seven this year. 

Two members c ' this year's Friars 
declined to Jake part in today's 
ceremonies. They were reportedly upset 
with the choosing of the second group. 

For a w/r.ie early this week, it looked 
as if the Friars would not tap at all 
this year. However, the decision to 
replace the four apparently was made 
last night. 

Some of the second seven chosen 
hesitated, hut all decided to join. 

Tapped were Jim McCullough, editor 
of the Chronicle; Peter English, head 
of Symposium '68; Robert Chapman, 
station manager of WDBS; Mare Caplan. 
chairman of the Student Union Board 
of Governors; Wade Norris, president 
o," ASDU; Charles Williams chairman 

Norris promises better 
contact to 1st session 

By DAVID PACE 

"1 promise you that you will not 
have to pick up the Chroneile next 
year to find out what has been going 
on in sludent government," Wade Norris 
said, ASDU president, last night in an 
address to the newly elected ASDU 
legislature. 

Norris expressed the importance of 
improved communications between the 
legislative and executive branches and 
between the legislators and the living 
groups they represent. "This vital com-
munieiation," explained Norris, "must, 

Interviews 
Interviews for the MSGA Court of 

Appeals will be held Monday and 
Wednesday from 7-10 p.m. in 108 
Flowers. 

Sign-up sheets for the interviews are 
on the door of the MSGA office. All 
TriMi'T and Engineering men are eligible 
to interview. 

McCarthy 
Senator Eugene McCarthy has asked 

Duke students to campaign for him this 
weekend in Indiana, A bus -will be leaving 
from in front Of the Chapel at 6 p.m. 
Friday. The same bus wiU be returning 
Sunday night. No cost will be involved. 

For further information go to the 
Joseph Anpad of the English Depart-

first and foremost, be restored this year 
if ASDU is to become the truly effective 
student government it was envisioned 
to be last spring." 

IN ORDER to reestablish com-
munidations, Norris promised t h a t 
"legislators and living groups will be 
matched this spring by m u t u a l 
preference as closely as possible. TTte 
Executives have already visited almost 
one half of the living groups on West 
Campus to encourage them to accept 
you fully into their living group meetings 
and to enhance your chances of effective 
communications as much as possSble. 
Nothing whatsoever can do more to 
make ASDU a success next year than 
the impression you can Convey there." 

The second area of communications 
in which Norris called for improvement 
was between the students and the 
Legislature. "Student opinion must be 
stimulated, assessed, and at least con
sidered on every major piece of legisla
tion that is passed," he explained. "If 
this is not the case, student government 
becomes government by the elite, and 
student leaders lose the backing of stu
dent opinion that they mis t have to 
deal effectively with t h e ad
ministration." 

In the final area, communications 
between the executive and legislature, 
Norris promised that each legislator will 
"receive in every meeting a meaningful 
report from one of the vice-presidents 
informing you of the discussion that 
took place at the executive meeting. 

"Waiting for Godot ' 
Samuel Becker 's play, th i s weekend, B ranson 

'Waiting for Godot' set 
this weekend in Branson 

By STEVE EVANS 

Hie Duke Players wiU perform 
Samuel Beckett's "Waiting for Godot" 
this weekend in Branson Auditorium. 

The 2 1-2-hour two-act theatre of the 
absurd will open tomorrow night and 
continue Friday and Saturday. Shows 
will start at 8:15 each night. 

The drama, directed by Victor 
Michelak. fore-uses upon two gentlemen 
waiting tor Godot. Their boredom leads 
to incidental intriggues and a sense of 
tragedy and nothingness. 

Waiting for Godot are Estivigon (Ger-
ret Warner), a sad clown w h o 
persistently believes Godot will * o w 
and Vladimir (Richard Meisner) who 
feels the cause to be lost. 

While waiting they turn Iheir attention 
to a false gentli'm;!!] *mil landowner 
Pozzo (Michael Richmond) who is cur
rently trying to sell his Slave Lucky 

l Ken Allison) for a good price. In order 
to pass time, Estra'gon and Vladimir 
vascillate between siding with Pozzo and 
Lucky. Finally, Mary Ellen Young as 
"a girl" announces that Godot won't 

The relationship between Pozzo and 
his slave Lucky has been critically com
pared to the control of body over mind. 
Only in a few dialogues does Lucky'i 
latent genius awake. 

The girl representative of a deeper 
i ne a n ing, brings lo the surface the 
absurdity ol the situation Vet preserving 
his appearance to the end, Estragon 
liririlv believes that Godot will conic. 

A-ttCsUutl director for the Player's 
final production of the year is Richard 
Meisner. Stage Manager Jamme Milder 
em-ruinated the technical aspects during 
the six weeks oi rehci-sal. 

Admission will he eliai-j'.ed 

of the MSGA Judicial Board; and Ton-
Banks, head of the Men's Student 
Government Association. 

Also tapped was Oliver Harvey, past 
president and founder of Local 77. He 
was named an honorary member of 
Che honorary. 

The four who declined were Alan 
Ray. newly-elected Chronicle editor; Jeff 
Van Pelt, member of the student Union 
Board of Governors and former General 
Manager of the Celestial Omnibus cof
feehouse; Bob Creamer, head . of the 
Vigil Strategy Committee; and Reed 
Cramer, president of the YMCA. 

Jack Boger and John Kinney were 
the two Friars who did not take part 
in the •ceremony. Dr, John Strange, a 
former Red Friar, helped with the tap
ping. 

The Friar who does the actual tap
ping, while the Other six stand behind 
the new candidates, is traditionally hood
ed and his identity remains a secret. 

Bill Griffith, associate dean of arts 
and sciences and assistant to the Provost 
in the area ol student affairs, was 
present at the ceremony. A former Duke 
undergraduate and a Red Friar, he was 
not wearing the traditional red carnation, 
symbol Of the Friars. 

He has always worn Che symbol at 
past tappings, and there was speculation 
this morning that he sympathized with 
(he students who did not participate. 

The four wlio did not join charged 
that the Friarswere a closed group, who 
fostered elitism and hampered com
munication among student leaders. 

Bob Chapman is tapped by t h e Red F r i a r s 
F o u r top choices rejected membersh ip , cha rg ing eli t ism and secrecy, 

UFC straw vote ok's key 
part of curriculum report 

By RICHARD SMURTHWHAITE 

Earth safe 

Icdrus will miss 
By SUSAN TAYLOR 

Ica rus Is coming in J u n e , but not pa r t i cu la r ly close—no closer 
than four million miles to the ea r th . 

The s ca re t h a t I c a r u s is going to singe the e a r t h m a y have been 
s t a r t ed by Dr. Rober t Richardson, who published an ar t ic le in the 
April 1965 issue of Scientific American on the impending approach 
of the comet . 

I c a r u s is one of a group of as te ro ids called Apollo a s t e ro ids . Thei r 
orbits c a r r y t h e m inside the e a r t h ' s orbit when they move close 
to the sun. All of t h e m could possibly hit the ear th , but such events 
occur only once eve ry million y e a r or so. An indication is the lack 
of l a rge c r e a t e r s on the e a r t h ' s surface , 

I c a r u s is so n a m e d because it pas ses c loser to the sun t h a n any 
other known p l a n e t a r y body—within 17 million mi les . The n a m e refers 
to a f igure in Greek mythology who flew too close to the sun, thus 
mel t ing his wax wings and falling back to e a r t h . 

Most l a rge ' a s t e ro id s ( there a r e about 55,0001 occur in a belt between 
Mar s and Jup i t e r and have fairly c i r cu la r orbi ts . The Apollo as teroids , 
however , have eccent r ic orbits because of collisions or close encounters 
with grav i ta t iona l fields of other bodies. 

The probabil i ty of I ca rus hit t ing the ea r th is very small , but 
if it w e r e going to, it could be blown up with a nuc lear missle, 

I c a r u s was discovered in 1949 at the Wilson Observa tory in 
California. 

by a 2-to-l margin the controversial 
"Learning Experience" section of the 
recently-released Curriculum Review. 
The tally, registering at 50 to 26, rejected 
a proposal that would make optional 
the programs the section discribes as 
mandatory. 

The proposal carried after an hour 
and a half of debate. Two other sectors 
o '*ie bill, dealing with "concentration 
and Advanced Work," were approved 
alter 15 minutes of discussion. 

Supporters of the bill felt that the 
"crux of the Curriculum Review" had 
been approved. Dr. Harold Parker, a 
member of thc UFC's Curriculum Com
mittee, called the passage "revolu
tionary." During a "Last Lecture" he 
last spring had expressed little hope 
that Duke could ever be anything but 
"average" in curriculum reform. Friday 
night he declared that Duke could he 
a leader in exploring new forms of 
education. 

Professors who voted for tho bill 
saw the passage as a confirmation of 
the faculty's commitment to a high stan
dard of personal undergraduate educa
tion. Dr. Robert Krueger labeled the 
direction indicated by the vote as "mov
ing away from director of the Curriculum 
Review, the anonymous university educa-

The "Learning Experience" requires 
that freshmen and sophomores take a 
seminar one semester each year. Ade
quate substitutes include preeiptorials, 
discussion g * -"**" ' !- '" T"~•"*" ;, and tutorials. Juniors 

, requin i take I > such 
;«, may choose lo conduct in

dependent study instead. 
The concentration section defines re

quirements for majors; students may 
choose either to major in one department 
or to select an interdepartmental ma
jor. 

The Advanced Work section requires 
a student to pass twelve courses at 
the advanced level. 

Alan Ray elected editor 
of Chronicle for '68-'69 

The Publications Board yesterday 
elected Alan Ray editor of next year's 
Chronicle and Bruce Vance as Business 
manager. 

Ray, who succeeds editor Jim 
McCullough, said he intends to make 
several changes in operation. He is plan
ning to increase publication to five days 

Your children: your business? 
Lasl in a series 

By DON PEARCE 

At the Pre-Meddoal Society's sym
posium April 22 on "Genetic Manipula
tion", Dr. Harmon Smtth of the Duke 
Divinity School quoted genticist Herman 
J. Muller as saying: "We are all fellow 
mutants together." 

Smith said that Muller was ri(^*t 
in claiming that people did not have 
the right to pass defective genetic traits 
on to succeeding genenations, thereby 
increasing the gentle load of the popula
tion. The question is not whether to 
interlere in human heredity (we already 
have), said Smith, but "how far we 
are to go before we either constitute 
the race at a level far beyond what 
it was intended to be or far below 
that level." 

Moral considerations will have to ac
company the technical ability to direct 
our evolution since "human coition is 
in principle bound up with procreation" 
In another's behalf, and not just recrea
tion of another species member. 

SOONER OR later, said Smith, we 
will have to face the question of -whether 
lo restrict conception. He mentioned 
Margaret Mead's proposal that in the 
future only certain couples be concerned 
with child-rearing while others remain 
childless. This suggestion raises the same 
question as a more radical one by F.H.C. 
Crick, who is one half of the team 
which established the Watson-Crick 
model of DNA. 

Crick asked: "Do people have the 

right to have children at all? It would 
not be very difficult. . .for a government 
to put something into our food so that 
nobody could have children. T h e n 
possibly. . .they could provide another 
chemical that could reverse the effect 
of the fust, and only people licensed 
to bear children would be given this 
second chemical. . .1 think that if we 
can gcL across to people the idea that 
their children are not entirely their own 
business and that it is not a private 
matter, it would be an enormous step 
forward." 

Though men like Dr. Mehran Goulian 
have succeeded in creating active DNA 
in the lab with the help of natural 
change the genetic structure is wrought 
with difficulties. 

S. E. LURIA ol MIT sees 'no clear 
and open paths to directed control of 
human heredity or. for that matter, 
of any heredity except possible bac
terial." Even bacterial transformation 
experiments with DNA .are still In
efficient since "one oan change one or 
maybe 10 percent of the treated cells 
but not 100 percent. Nor can one change 
a specific cell with 100 percent ef
ficiency." 

Transferral of l>acicrial techniques to 
humans is in itself a problem, as Dr. 
Rollin D. Hotchkiss points out: "Human 
eells have different cellular, and nuclear, 
membranes than bacteria, t h e i r 
chromosomes seem more complex, they 
are alower-growlng and might break 
down added nucleic acid before it could 
aflect them They are diploid most of 

the time, so dominance and recessiveness 
may have to be dealt with." 

"Practical considerations therefore," 
says Edward Tatum, "would seem to 

ions of transformation 
in diploid organisms to possibilities of 
tarnsforming haploid germ cells, or 
somatic cells induced first to undergo 
reduction division, or of transforming 
recessive to dominant genes. Fortunate
ly, many or most mammalian traits 
needing rectification by genetic engineer
ing are, . .recessive." 

ANOTHER difficulty arises from the 
lack of specificity of induced mutations 
because mutagens such as radiation and 
chemicals always have been a random 
effect, and directed genetic change re
quires action on a specific gene, A 
mutagenic chemical molecule must be 
long in order to have enough "in
formation" to recognize rhe specific se
quence of possibly thousands of DNA 
code symbols in a given gene. The 
selectivity problem might be avoided 
If the manipulations were applied to 
cell populations under culture outside 
the body, allowing treatment with the 
biologically wasteful, random techni-

Tatum has proposed many remedies 
for the specificity problem. For example, 
the reactive group of the chemical 
mutagen could be attached to a carrier 
molecule ivilli specific affinity fur reitiiin 
chromosomal regions. Such carrier 
molecules could be nucleotides or 
polynucleotides including RNA and base 
analogues 

(Continued on Page 4) 

a week, if, he ompahsized, "we can 
raise the money." He also plans to 
make the Chronicle a morning publica
tion, which, because of p r i n t i n g 
deadlines, should insure that it will ap-

Next year's Chronicle will attempt 
to cover entertainment and sports more 
adequately, and it will begin to run 
in-depth features, as well as more light 
features and human interest stories. 
Several supplements are planned on such 
topics as "God on the campus" and 
•'the Negro at Duke." 

"Various aspects of the campus, such 
as the activiUes of individual living 
groups have been somewhat neglected," 
he said. "This can lead lo a certain 
alienation which I hope we oan erase." 

"Most important, perhaps, die Chroni
cle has tended to shy away from the 
more projective analyses of what is 
going on. We need to examine trends 
in thc University." 

•He also plan.-, to increase the number 
of distribution points for the paper. 

Larry Funk was elected editor of 
the 1966 ChanUcleer, and Mark Gitomer 
was made business manager. 

orkell year 
t cartoonist 

Funk 1 
photographer and i 
for the Chronicle. 

"The primary purpose of the 1969 
Chanticleer" he said, "will be the presen-
lation of a record of tile year's activities 
and a reference U, further the activities 
of the following year. It will present 
this in as complete a form as 
possible—will tin the framework of an 
informal format, it will have more pic
tures tiian ever before, and less white 

"Art wiU be sacrificed for in-
tel liability, but every attempt will be 
made to ensure a high standard of 
artistic excellence " 

There will be .i staff meeting Sattirday 
at 3 p.m. in the Chanticleer office (304 
Flowers) for all old -biff members who 
wish to continue work next year and 
for any people who would like to become 
members <>i the lafi 
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Conservatism: a philosophy maligned 

Another chance? 
ASDU has a second chance this y e a r 

to become as Wade Norris says , " t he 

t ruly effective student government it 

was envisioned to be last sp r ing . " 

It will have to become .much more 

a service organization in t imate ly t ied 

to s tudent needs, but it should also 

develop into an educat ive body, in which 

the student legislators a r e not separa ted 

or al ienated from the living groups. 

The legis la ture will be able to respond 

to student complaints . And whenever 

they c o n s i d e r any controvers ia l 

m e a s u r e , legislators can under t ake 

m o r e easily an open debate among 

s tudents , guided hopefully by those 

leaders who have a real knowledge of 

the problems. 

ASDU's p a s s a g e of the segrega ted 

facilities ac t turned s tudents aga ins t 

ASDU and aga ins t themse lves . Com

municat ions between leaders and led 

broke down, and suspicion m a d e the 

leaders appea r a rad ica l elite in the 

minds of m a n y s tudents . P e r h a p s Nor

ris, who has , a s everyone acknowledges , 

a rea l admin i s t ra t ive skill, c a n 

overcome this handicap . P e r h a p s also 

some of t he legis la tors will t r y to gain 

a new perspect ive on the i s sues . 

c) Freedom 
dl Liberalism 
e) Conservatism 

If your answer is "e" then 
you can delight in the fact 
iaL.you arc a genuine Child 

of the Times. "Conservatism", 
in contemporary usage, is 
what one associates with 
"misanthrope", "philistinism". 

"liberalism", on the other 
hand, gees with l i b e r t y , 
justice, freedom and anything 
else for which good-guys stand 
George Wallace is a Southern 
' ' e o n s e r v a tive", Barry 
Goldwater is a Republican 
conservative", Mao a n d 
Stalin r e p r e s e n t the 
'conservative" wing of the 
Communist party. But Bobby 
Kennedy is a "liberal", Jef
ferson and Mill w e r e 
"liberals", Kosygin is a 
Kremlin "liberal." 

Surely there is a perversion 
of language here somewhere. 
Take "liberalism" for in
stance-John Stuart Mill, the 
most famous and articulate 
"liberal" of the 19th century, 
was a leading exponent of 
minimum government a n d 
maximum personal freedom. 
"The only purpose," Mill pro
claimed, "for which power can 
be rightfully exercised over 
any member of a civilized 
community, against his will, 
is to prevent harm to others. 
His own good, either physical 
or moral, is not a sufficient 

. .1 o d e r n 
"liberals" support ail kinds of 
government efforls lo coerce 
tin- individual in the service 
of "his own good" (e.g. Social 
Senility. Medicare, auto safety 
standards). If Kennedy or 
McCarthy or any other modern 
"libera]" espoused M i l l ' s 
philosophy of government, one 
could be sure that the Custo
dians of the Liberal Orthodoxy 
(A.D.A.. the Democratic Par
ty, Walter Rulher. J . K . 
(iaibraith, etc., etc.. etc.) 
would try him for heresy. 

transformation at the end 
the 19th century, and what 
finally emerged bore little 
resemblance to the original 
philosophy. Collectivism, not 
individualism, became t h c 
order of the day. and com
pulsion was elevated to thc 
status of a positive good when 
used for the bettermenl of 
the collective. 

Senator Joseph Clarke (D.. 
Penn.), a leading exponent of 
this new brand of liberalism, 
defined a modern liberal as 
-one who believes in utilizing 
the full force of government 

history. Originally it applied 
to traditionalists sueh as Burke 
who deplored thc revolutionary 
climate of his day and stressed 
the need for historical con
tinuity, but today thc men who 
we o f t e n l a b e l a s 
"conservative" (Milton Fried
man. William B u c k l e y ) 
resemble Classical liberals as 
much as they r e s e m b l e 
Burkean conservatives. 

application of the 
term to the political theories 
of both Stalin and Wallace. 

to 
:,opl:e: 

B a r r y Goldwater is a Republican "eonserva- j 
t i ve . " Mao and Stalin represent the "eonserva- \ 
t i v e " wing of the Communist par ty . But Bobby ' 
Kennedy is a " l i be ra l , " Jefferson and Mill we re ' 
" l i b e r a l s , " Kosygin is a Kremlin " l i be ra l . " Sure- ' 
ly there is a pervers ion of language he re some- ' 
where . 

refered to the political and 
intellectual movement i n 
Renaissance Europe w h i c h 
sought to liberate man from 
the chains of tradition and 
privilege. Leading exponents of 
liberalism such as Adam Smith 
deplored centralization o f 
power, g o v e r n m e n t in
terference in b u s i n e s s , 
monopolization, and most im
portant of all, the over-ex
tension of government power 
into the private lives of the 
individual person. 

The primacy of the in
dividual was the very foun
dation of Classical Liberalism. 
But -the whole l i b e r a l 
philosophy underwent a radical 

for the advancement of social, 
political, and e c o n o m i c 
justice." The Classical liberal, 
needless to say, would weep 
on his coffin floor if he ever 
h e a r d t h a t k i n d of 
authoritarian philosophy label
ed as "liberal". The individual 
now became subordinate to 

"Humanity" and "Mankind" 
thus causing the whole con
tinuum of liberal ideas to come 
to a halt. As Santayana has 
remarked, about the only thing 
the modern liberal is con
cerned to liberate man from 
is his marriage contract. 

The term "conservatism" 
has had a similarly dubious 

protective tariffs) and oppose 
the traditional solution to 
social problems (i.e. the New 
Deal solutions). Far from op
posing change some "modern 
conservatives" offer m a n y 
radical proposals to transform 
society into a more in-
dividualistic-orienated realm of 
existence. Their m a j o r 
disagreement with Classical 
liberalism is over religious and 
metaphysical questions, not 
political ones. 

The word "conservativism" 
is often used with pejorative 
intent as a synonym for status 
quo-ism. "Conservatism i s 
disposition adverse f r o m 
change", one critic comments, 
"and it springs partly from 
a distrust of the unknown." 
So d e f i n e d , conservatism 
becomes a mere temperament 
divorced from all philosophic 
content. Defined in this man
ner, the term may be of use 
in psycholgoy but in the 
political arean it leads to 
befuddled confusion, as for in

denture- in futility since the in
discriminate use to which both 
terms have been subjected has 
rendered t h e m practically 
meaningless as symbols of real 
world phenomena The words 
have remained the same but 
the phenomena they w e r e 
meant lo describe has changed. 
It is useless, therefore lo apply 
one definition to a word which 
has several distinct meanings. 
If Thomas Jefferson and Adam 
Smith are described a s 
"liberals," then surely we 
must find a new term to ' 
describe members of the 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion, If Alexander Hamilton 
is a "conservative" then surely 
Barry Goldwater cannot be. 

I hereby propose Ihat all 
members of the press. TV 
commentaloi-s, political scien
tists, and anyone else who is 
Interested in preserving both 
the political order and the 
English language, that hence-
' ' e o n s e r v a t i s m ' ' and 
"liberalism" shall never be us
ed unless prefaced by a quali
fying adjective (eg. "Classical 
liberal," "Collectivist" liberal, 
"traditionalist" conservative, 

: . ; • • • • • • • • : . 

Nursing: differs from East and West 

nursing honorary, is intended 
to illuminate precisely what 
so few studenls know,at>out the 
Nursing School. 

The Nursing School is a very 
old and yet not a completely 
integrated part of the campus 
Many factors are important, 
especially perhaps the physical 
separation of Hanes House. At 
the beginning of the semester 
many nursing students feared 
(hey would have to move to 
East Campus. What t h e 
students did not r e a l i z e 
however, was that such a move 
would not break Hanes' tradi
tion. It would re-establish it. 

In 1930. Miss Bessie Baker 
founded a three-year school 
of nursing connected with 
Duke Hospital B e g i n n i n g 
gradaute nurses lived in empty 
hospital wards until t h e 

" 1930. when ohey 

moved to Giles House. Student 
nurses lived in Jarvis and 
Aycock. commuling daily to 
the campus these students 
were moved to Baker House 
in the hospital and then to 
Hanes in the 1950's. The first 
eiass was graduated in June, 
1933. Out of the 24 who en
rolled, 14 had completed the 
course. 

The present four-year course 
had its beginnings in 1947, in 
accordance wilh a reeom-
cendation by the National 
League of Nursing Education 
The converted program in
tegrated general and pro
fessional education and led to 
a Bachelor nf Science degree 
in Nursing, At prese.it, Uic 
progran has expanded to in
clude 2m students The 19B7 
graduateij, c.ass comprised 52 
n:ei:i;ie:s Out ol the origins, 
class of 85. 

ot nursing students with the 
rest of the campus. Now, 
however, litis issue causes con
cern in both camps. Nurses 

pate in many campus 
activities—more than most 
people would initially consider. 
Nurses have had represen
tatives in Whits Who. Chance! 
Singer, Chapel Choir, Women's 
Glee Club. Duke Outing Club, 

... : •. . :• ! y i 

posium Committee. Members 
have participated on the staff 
of the Chanticleer ad the 
Chronicle, as well as being 
involved in WDBS and the 
Radio Council. On the lighter 

Hean Birds and beauties; nurs
ing studenls go down in infamy 
JS Order of the C h a i r 
members, just as on East and 
Weft. In the past, Hanes has 
had representatives among the 
cheerleaders, and presently 
has students on thc Pop Board 

Of the three Duke Majorettes, 
two are presently enrolled in 
lhe School of Nursing. 

ASDU provides one of the 
primary unifying factors in the 
university at present. It has 
increased student participation 
in the university as a whole, 
as well as unifying the various 
schools' judicial councils. Stu
dent union committees also 
d r a w m a n y n u r s i n g 
students—compared to school 
p o p u l a t i o n , Hanes is 
represented as well as West 
Campus in Student Union. 
Since 1963, sororities have been 
open to Hanes, and of the 
present School of Nursing 
enrollment, 44 per cent belong 
to sororities. 

The existence ot a pro
fessional school has Caused 
some differences, though, with 
physical separation initiating 
other unique factors. Many 
Issues which students on East 
and West are promoting are 

already part of the School of 
Nursing. First, many classes 
are already conducted on a 
seminar basis. A faculty-stu
dent ratio of one instructor 
to every six students provides 
ample o p p o r t u n i t y for 
discussion. Students' views are 
respected, and the faculty en
courages the nursing student 
to develop her own goals and 
ideals. On the university cam
pus, students are dem ad-rung 
a voice in what happens con
cerning their course oE study. 
In the School of Nursing, 
students already have this 
voice. An unprecedented move 
by the new dean, Dr. Myrtle 
Irene Brown, has included 
students on all faculty com
m i t t e e s , giving them 
knowledge of current issues 
as well as a voice in students' 
affairs. 

Secondly, nurses have long 
had their own government, the 
NSGA, which " is headed by 
five miain officers, t h e 

presidents of each class, and 
standing committee chaiimen. 
In addition, nursing students 
have a working Honor System 
and Judicial Board. The Honor 
Council consists of selected 
students with a f a c u l t y 
member who acts as an ad
visor. This council tries cases 

of lying, cheating, and stealnig. 
Similarly, the Judicial Board 
is composed os students and 
a faculty advisor. This body 
tries offenses, such as signout 
and social infractions, and 
breaking of overnight rules. 
Nursing students also have 
their own FAC and honorary. 
Santa Filomena, the senior 
nursing honorary, is composed 

the 

letters from readers 
Prison march 
not covered 

From what I have been able 
to determine the Governor, the 
L i e u t e nant-Governor, the 
judges on the Court of Appeals 
•and other intricate parts of 
the political machinery in 
North Carolina have a vested 
interest in perpetuating the 
: : • • • • ••• . ••.:• •! • 

North Carolina. But that is 
not the most dismaying part 
of the whole matter. The 
newspapers in this state go 
along with all of the cor
ruption. To my knowledge, the 
Duke Chronicle was the only 
newspaper in the slate which 
would have even been willing 
to print material concerning 
the picketing of the state 
capital in Raleigh on April 
24, 1968. 

And even more disturbing 
•is the fact that the i rjd 
in political office in this state 
which have the best chance 
of correcting all this corruption 
and censorship did not speak 
out. I will name names. 1 
refer to Jim Gardner, Wade 
Bmton and Kidd Brewer. In 
fact, Brewer held an im
promptu news conference in 
that same capital bui i 
two hours after the North 
Carolina Justice Committee 
ceased its picketing of the 
capital. He remained silent on 
the matter. The news con
ference, as many of you well 
know, was filled with jukes 
by Brewer and an even poorer 
joke about Judge B a i l e y 
soliciting campaign funds for 
Judges Morris and Mallard. 
then returning the solicited 
funds six days later. This 
made headlines and scored 
Brewer some political points. 
In f.'.et, for the first time, 
it put Brewer in a position 
where he could seriously con
test Mallard for tile judgeship 
on the State Court of Ap-

But the North Carolina 
Justice Committee, to my 
indigeneous white orgaiii/alinn 

consisting almost exclusively 
of poor whites. And its picket 
of the state capital did not 
make news. A zoo at Umstead 
I ' a i i ; - , : \ l ; > -• .• 
for Freedom group that did 
not even picket in the rain 
at all. were considered much 
more important lo the press. 

The North Carolina Justice 

participants. That means that 
all they can afford to give 
in support of prison reform 
is anywhere from a dime to 
no greater an amount than 

id Brewer who, though 
nominal and moral reasons 
should be on the side of the 
poor whites, spent their cam
paign funds on a $3,500 road 
machine, a duck call, a stop 
sign and a hatchet. If Brewer 
is serious about court reform, 
why is he trying to laugh off 
his prison sentence as one big 
joke. To those of you who 
do not know, Brewer is a Duke 
graduate, was undefeated at 

iiian State University 
While he was a coach there. 
and was sentenced by Judge 
Mallard for influence peddling, 
sent to prison for this and 
while in prison ran for 
governor. 

Since Brewer is a Duke 
alumnus, I am going to assume 
that Brewer was not influence 
peddling, that he is very 
.serious about cleaning up the 
prison system in N o r l h 
Carolina and the Court of Ap
peals (which served as many 
as 295 appeals a day, must 
of which are simply denied 
and passed over by the court 
as it now stands under Mallard 
and Morris), and that he is 
a serious candidate for the 
Court of Appeals judgeship 

But still state attorneys arc 
supposed to be defending their 
clients are much more '• appv 
about getting a conviction lhan 
not getting one. This makes 
Governor Moore slay happy. 
his hanging judges stay happy, 
lhe court ol appeals slav happy 
and the people of North 
Carolina slay happy (because 
then Moore and Scott have 

much more material (human 
slaves would be more like it) 
with which to build their roads. 
This is all tied into the 
•Highway Commission and the 
State Patrol of course, two 
units of the State government 
which under Moore have been 
the most corrupt they have 
been in a long, long time. 

And no political candidate 
of major importance in North 
Carolina has yet stood up and 
said, 'I am for prison reform 
and equal and fair treatment 
of the poor white and the 
p o o r N e g r o . ' T h e 
K1 an—NAACP dichotonomy 
still seems to exist in the 
minds of the press, while 
something as important as 
prison reform is never even 
mentioned in the press of this 
state, except in t h r e e 
newspapers that I know of: 
Observer of the morning of 
April 24; and the Duke Chroni-
cle. I appreciate the Chronicle 
for this. At least you did men
tion the abuses of the North 
Carolina prisons. 

Herb Jamieson 

Thanks for 
ijectivity 

•Now that we have reached 
an interlude in our Vigil, I 
want to take a moment to 
express to you my thanks and 
my admiration for the way 
you and the members of your 
Staff on The Duke Chronicle 
handled the news concerning 
the events. I have kept each 
issue of The Duke Chronicle; 
and 1 am certain that in future 
years when I read, or anyone 
else reads, about these exciting 
and important happenings, we 
will be assured that, at least 
in this particular episode 
there was responsibility on the 
part of the student press. 1 
can't help but feel at this 
time that it helped im
measurably in keeping things 
in balance, 

Carolyn Arnold and Aramin-
ta Stone were wonderful, and 
I came to depend upon them 
for information 

obje 

•old ake plai for 

maintaining our service to the 
students. Carolyn's reporting, 
fro mou rstandpoint. was fair, 
thorough, and accurate. I felt 
that whatever role we (the 
Dining Halls) were playing in 
this drama and for whatever 
value it had in the end result 
at least The Duke Chronicle 
was presenting our side of the 
issue to the students and they 
were in a better position to 
draw their own conclusions. 

With this letter go my 
kindest personal regards to 
you and your staff and my 
best wishes for your continued 
success. 

Theodore W. Minah 

Thanks for 
understanding 
I write to thank you in 

particular for printing the full 
text of the curriculum report. 
Varieties of Learning Ex
perience, several weeks ago. 
You have done the student 
body, and in my opinion the 
whole University and the at
tempts at curriculum reform, 
a considerable service by mak
ing the document available to 
anyone in the University who 
wished to take the time to 
read it. If students or faculty 
do not know the report, it 
is only because they are not 
as interested in curriculum 
reform as they pretend to be. 

More generally, I want to 
thank you for the humane and 
generous understanding that 
you have given me and the 
attempts at curricular revision 
this year. At many times I 
have felt that certain issues 
might be particularly sensitive 
and have in the interests of 
gaining curricular reform, ask
ed that cortain things be 
discussed with particular care. 
The Chronicle has been un
failingly understanding in this 
regard, and much of the 
generally favorable response 
that the report is now getting 
is due, in my opinion, to the 
judicious coverage that cur
ricular reform has received 

in the Chronicle this year. If 
we succeed in getting cur
ricular reform, as I believe 
we will, the Chronicle can cer
tainly take a substantial por
tion of the credit. You have 
my sincere thanks. 

Robert Krueger 

Intent was 
not a threat 

I want very strongly to pro
test a gross inaccuracy in the 
attribution of s e v e r a l 
statements to myself and other 
members of the faculty. 

Your issue of April 17, con
tains a lead article which 
states that a number of faculty 
members, myself included, 
have signed a statement that 
'they can no longer follow a 
path of non-involvement in the 
affairs of Duke University and 
are determined to d o 
everything in our power to 

c thc g s of tl -a.fi 
and collective 
achieved'. 

The article continues "these 
professors have expressed ex
treme concern over the ad
ministrators policy of not con
sulting them on matters of 
importance concerning the en-
t i r e university community. 
With this concern goes the 
implicit threat of resignation 
of these professors". 

The first statement is not 
just inaccurate but false. No 
such statement appears in the 
statement of faculty concern 
that appears on page 2 of 
your issue. 

Your second statement ' 
I tell i 

source or what your authority 
; it, but i 

does not appear in the state
ment of faculty concern. 

It may b^ that The Chronicle 
is not wholly at fault. When 
the statement of concern was 
first circulated for signatures 
the notion that there might 
be two classes of signers was 
neither expressly stated nor 

I signed that s 
an endorsement of the resolu
tion of the Academic Council 

of April 10, 1968. That resolu
tion says very clearly that 
the Council goes on record 
as expressing its sentiment 
that the university authorities 
have made a serious com
mitment to the uni 
non-academic staff; it went 
on to request that the universi-
t y authorities "reexamine 
those commitments of the 
university that would make 
possible a continuing elevation 
of the laving standards and 
working conditions for our non-
academic associates of the 
Duke Community, including 
the nationally accepted rights 
of collective bargaining for all 
workers". 

I took the intent of the 
Academic Council resolution as 
that of expressing and further
ing a rational and just concern 
for the rights of othens; of 
the creation of an atmosphere 
in which that concern might 
receive proper hearing. To say 
that I would do everything 
in my power to see that intent 
achieved is far removed from 
any threat, explicit, or im
plicit. I find the notion of 
a threat in this context 
singularly inappropriate. And 
I must say I am bothered 
again by the inaccuracy and 
exaggeration of The Chronicle 
at a time when accuracy and 
scrupidous reporting are im
perative. 

Paul Welsh 
Professor of 
Philosophy 

Editor's note: The first 
Statement was contained in a 
letter from Dr. John Buettner-
Janusch accompanying the 
concerned faculty sta 
The second statement in the 
article represents what ap
peared to be the feeling of 
a number of the signers whom 
we contacted. Dr. Welsh, of 
course, does not share their 

Vigil writers 
arc surprising 

discussion about lhe use of 
student records. A third dif
ference in the School of Nurs
ing is that FACs do not keep 
•reports on students, and house 
counselors' records are used 
only for counseling within the 
dormitory- Faculty evaluations 
of students are made ai the 

co of a clinical course 
of rotation (e.g. pediatrics, 
medicine-surgery). Por these 
evaluations, the instructor or 
instructors prepare written 
reports, and" a conference 
period is set aside for the 
student and instructor to 
discuss iiie content. The stu
dent has an opportunity to 
write her own comments after 
reading the evaluation, and 
then signs her name. In many 
courses, students are also ask
ed to evaluate their own 
performance. T h e faculty 

On Lhen becomes part 

the theme, "the Duke janitors 

the problem 
fair wage, al _ 
University students, 
the space of this brief reply, 
is a discussion of the central 
economic (and moral 1) issues 
possible. However, may I 
direct the thoughts of certain 
of your contributors to these 
facts: in Durham, as in so 
many recently industrialized 
areas, the labor pool often ex
ceeds the job pool. An industry 
(or University) can exploit this 
situation by paying substan
dard wages, though these are 
generally acceptable only to 
the least skilled and motivated 
members of the pool. Thereby, 
at a seeming financial saving 
to itself, and at the cost of 
a) inefficient workers, b) 
unemployment for the more 
capable elements of the labor 
pool, and c) the creation of 
an employed class that re
mains too impoverished to con
tribute to the c o n s u m e r 
market, the industry ( o r 
University) limps along. Is this 

i that i , the 
antipathes of the individual 
user will not serve to cloud 
our already i n d i s t i n c t 
terminology. 

only upon the student's re-

Finally, the graduation re
quirements for School of Nurs
ing students are among die 
most demanding on campus. 
The present senior class will 
need to have completed 133 
semester hours in order to 
be graduated in June, 1968. 
The number of credit hours 
required is second only to 
students in tbe School of 
Engineering. 

There used to be three types 
of students—men, women, and 
nurses—divided into t h r e e 
geographic areas—West, East, 
and Hanes. Now, we strive 
for a united campus composed 
only of Duke students. The 
School of Nursing is a part 
of this movement. We feel that 
we can make a unique con
tribution to the development 
of Duke student life not only 
by virtue of our tradition, but 
also, more important, by 
virtue of our present and * 
future. 

se? And, even if 
it were, oan we assert that 
an unskilled worker deswves 
to starve? When the wage level 
being defended is a starvation 
wage, that, in effect, is what 
is being urged. I assume that 
even the puritans among us 
have somewhat more in the 
way of compassion! 

The basic fallacy, of course, 
is that in an industrialized and 
increasingly automated socie
ty, supply and demand oan 
not be relied upon to determine 
wage levels, I am shocked 
that this elementary fact is 
not apparent to your cor
respondents. 

Peter H. Klopfer 
Professor of Zoology 

An advertisement 

The Blue Friars commend the following girls for 
being selected in tryouts to run for Varsity Cheerleader. 
1. Joan Logan—Hanes 
2. Mary Burrus—Pegram 
3. Prissy Tate—Pegram 
4. Anne Carter—Addoms 
5. Martha L, Fawlkens—Aycock 
6. Nancy Benoit—Aycock 
7. Valera Blish—Addoms 
8. Robin Anderson—Pergram 
9. Sally Adams—Addoms 
10. Sass Werber 

We also commend Bud, Buzz, Steve, Steve, Fred 
Chip, Mike and Mike for running for the male squad. 

There are no Negroes on the ballot. Therefore we 
urge you to write in Bertie Howard and Ch.irles Hopkins 
in your voting Thursday. 

There are no Independents on the ballo'. Therefore, 
we urge you to write in Heib Jamieson so that at 
least one Independent can he on the squad. 

Rendered under the seal of the Blue Friars this 
(lay. May 1, 1968. 

http://prese.it
http://-a.fi
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Fencing award 
goes to Dybdahl 

By GORDON GRANT 
Ryan Dybdahl received the 

highest honor of Duke fencing, 
the Evans-Rollins F e n c i n g 
Award, al a team banquet last 
Wednesday night. The award, 
a Spanish broad sword wilh 
a gold handle and a 30 inch 
double-edge blade, is kept on 
permanent display in rhe 
Indoor Stadium. 

Numerous other a w a r d s 
were presented during the ban
quet for tournament victories 
that various team members 
•had earned during the season. 
Al Moretz received the All-
Conference Epee Award in ad
dition to the second place epee 
honors he won at the Amateur 
Fercers League of America 
1 A F L A ) S t a t e Cham-

a varsity-ievel sport, the Duke 
swordsmen broke even with 
a 6-6 record. Head Coach John 
LeBar said that he felt 
everyone bad done 
ding job but that he was not 
satisfied with this record and 
would not be happy until the 
record in 12-0. 

Varsity letters were then 
presented to Mike Indcl, Jeff 
Blackwelter, and John Melville 
in sabre; to Walt Brandley, 
Randy Peyser, and Neil Elliot 

(oil; and 

Dybdahl was also honored 
for his Number One ranking 
in conference epee and his 
third place finish at Ihe State 
A F L A f e n c i n g m e e t . 
Sophomore Randy P e y s e r 
received the AFLA State 
Championship Second Place 
award for foil. 

In the recent NCAA tourna
ment, the Duke bladesmen had 
very creditable finishes led by 
team captain John Melville 
who placed 22nd in sabre and 
Ryan Dybdahl who placed 23rd 
in epee. 

In this, its first year as 

Ganaway, Al Moretz, and Ryan 
Dybdahl in epee. 

Ned Siebert. assistant coach 
for epee for the past three 
years, announced his departure 
and urged the fencers to 
become the kind of team that 
works several hours after 
practice out of a desire to 
be the best. David Evans—who 
•along with Steed Rollins helped 
get fencing started a t 
Duke—will consequently assist 
in coaching both opce and 

Looking to J 
fencing team will lose only 
three seniors: two epee let
t e r m e n — M o r e t z and 
Ganaway—along with .the ir-
r e placeable manager-fencer 
Wyatt Brown. These seniors 
have seen Duke compile a 36-11 
record over the past four 

Thinclads prepare 
for finals of ACC 

By STEVE ALTMAN 

The Blue Devil trackmen are 
to lead Duke's 

weekend they backed 
earlier performances tbal li 
enabled them 

of his two hits against UNC. 

UNC late rally 
beats Duke, 6-4 

^^^ReT^oo^Ei i tmg^^™ 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
I* Family Night for 
(Eat Here or Can? Out) 

E«ICK£NSROU£H 

ifsSE^*". 1.09 
The IVY ROOM 

i r .M. TIM W. Ml In MMM1-U1-H7I 
Appreciation Hour—Cosmopolitan Room 

•_i_^__^_i____t"' ' " • ' " ' - " 

UNC, led by eei 
Charlie Carr, downed thc Duke 
baseball team Saturday by a 
6-4 count. The loss dropped 
the Devils' overall record to 
9-12 and 4-7 in the ACC. 

:'. i: illD 
foot homer in the bottom of 
the seventh inning that pulled 
the Tar Heels back in the 
game after trailing 4-1. In the 
next inning Carolina put the 

: with two final 

A, COREY ENTERPRISES PRESENTS T 
> The Class Of The Pop Field % 
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S DORTON ARENA 
RALEIGH 

. SiOO P.M. 
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FOUR 
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Tbe Ivy Room 

Burt's Beetle 
Service 

429 Sal em Street 
Durham, North Carolina 

Telephone 59S-250B 

• Independent VOLKS
WAGEN Service 

• Mechanic—Burt 
Williams 

• 7 Years Volkswagen 
Experience 

• Estimates Given 
BEFORE Repairs 

Spicy coordinates bright-en campus life 
Spice your campus life happenings with these colorful 
coordinates . Br ight new mack tu r t l e kni ts , dist inct ively 
fashioned by Izod, ma te fashionably wi th our (-rent-fittine. 
J e d w a y walk shorts . Pa i r yours in rich new Gold, Clay. 
Olive, B u r g u n d y and Navy tones. Shi r t s . . . 17, Walk 
shor t s . . . S12. 

NORTHGATE • DOWNTOWN 

The Duke team was led by 
eo-caplain Dick Warren who 
drove in three runs with a 
single and a sacrifice fly. 

The Devils looked like that 
they were going to chase Tar 
Heel starting pitcher Tom 
Buskey early. Randy Blan
chard and Frank Ryan opened 
lhe second with solid singles 
Dave Johnson bunted safely 
to score Blanchard and War
ren's sacrifice fly soered 
Ryan. 

Carolina came back in the 
top of the third to 
run on a walk and a double 

Neither 

In the top of the eighth, three 
singles and a sacrifice bunt 
gave the Heels the two final 
runs that they needed. 

Dave L e m m o n d s was 
credited with the win (moving 
his record to 5-1) in relief. 
Reliefer Jeff Mitchell was the 

com oil e a 
5-1 dual meet record wilh good 
finishes in the North Carolina 
Relays, where they scored in 

of the eighteen events. 
Only three schools placed men 
or relay teams in the top four 
more than seven times, in a 
meet which saw Maryland take 
most of the honors. 

Duke's showing represents 
the fitness the team is in as 
it approaches the climax of 
its season. With the WTVD 

here at Duke Fri
day and Saturday and the ACC 
meet to be held in Chapel 
Hill May 10-11. 

Individually the team is still 
lead by Jeff Howser and Ed 
Stenburg. Jeff set a meet 
record in his specialty, the 
•high hurdles, but tried to do 
too much before recovering 
from a bad cold Besides 
anchoring the 480 shuddle hur
dle realy team of Craig 
Frazier, Clint Brown, and 
Andy Copenhaver to a third 
place finish, and running a 
leg of the 440 relay, he also 
entered the 440 intermediate 
hurdles where he was defeated 
for the first time this year. 

Ed Stenburg repeated as the 
winner of the three mile 
•event. Though he did not im
prove on the meet record 
which he set last year, he 
did use the race as a tune-up 
for the WTVD State meet, the 
conference championships, and 
the NCAA. 

Senior Paul Rodgers also 
placed fourth in the three mile. 
A recent addition to the team 
is Doug Jackson who placed 
second in the high jump. Robin 
Bodkin, who has thrown the 

The relay portion of the 
Saturday's meet gave Duke 
a chance to show off the depth 
that has enabled it to become 
a strong dual meet team. 
Besides the shuddle hurdle 
relay team, the two-mile relay 
also placed third. Thc team 
was made up of Jim Dorsey. 
Pete Seamon, Pat Stallard, 
and Phil Wilson. The team's 
future looks hopeful when it 
is noted that this team is com
posed of a sophomore aud 
three freshman. 

Jim Blake earned a starting 
spot on the 440 relay team, 
which took a fourth place. 
More practice on his stick 
passing to Jeff Howser could 
put thc team in a good position 
by the time anchor man 
Oharlie Carter receives the 
baton from John Brinker, who 
runs the third leg. This team 
is capable of a school record 
and is another example of the 

bright future of Duke track. 
It too, is composed of only 
sophomores and a frosh. 

The mile relay record is also 
in danger of being broken. Now 
that quarter milers Andy 
(.: open hi iv or and Al Bellman 
have returned and are over 
their injuries the team which 
is also composed of Carter 
;sr:tl Urinkcr. arc ready to im
prove on their already respec
table lime of 3:20. 

The WTVD State Meet will 
be held this coming S;iturda\ 
at Duke. The team trophy in 
this meet is a highly regarded 

• ii and with athletes 
such as Vince Mathews of 
Johnson C. Smith, N o r t h 
Carolina's Mike Williams, and 
Duke's own Howser and Sten-
hurg competing, performances 
of national rating will probably 
be turned in. Coach Beuhler 
will be doing all he can to get 
the team up for this meet 
which is never dominated by 
one or two scholarship-ridden 
teams as the conference meet 
often is. 

Tennis and track teams fall 
before powerful opposition 

noted Ed Stenberg who finish
ed only one second behind. 

Another solid performance 
was turned in for Duke by 
Charlie Guy. Guy took second 
in the javelin and third in 
both thc shot put and the 
discus. 

The WTVD meet will be held 

Pizza Inn 
2 4 2 5 G u e s s R o a d a f 1-85 

C a r r y O u t o r Eat In 
Open 'til l^A.M. Friday thru Saturday 

12 PJA. Sunday thro Thuriday 
Order by Phone for Faster Service 

286-9857 

Allow Approximately 20 Minutes 

The RaPM Radial — 
built for the rough spots - WOW! 

•^Greater cornering8.turning ability. 
• Cooler running, greater stability. 

Exclusive CRG belt design. 

Wild One 
is here! 
{gnttnenlal @ Rapu 

INGOLD TIRE CO. 
202 S. Gregson St. — 682-5461 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS 

tiMdquirttrt for all Contlnantal radial and imported car tires. 

Monday proved to be a bad 
day for Duke minor sports. 
Both the track and the tennis 
teams ran up against stiff 
competition and fell t o 
defeat. 

The track team, having one 
of its strongest seasons, ran 
up against a strong and fired 
up South Carolina team and Friday and Saturday here 
dropped the dual meet by a 
86-59 margin. 

The Devils were led by 
Robin Bodkin who beat his 
opposition by over forty feet 
in the javelin. Jeff Howser 
who took the 120 yard high 
hurdles, the 440 intermediate 
hurdles, and came in second 
in the 100 yard dash, and Jim 
Dearth who took first in the 
discus and second in the 

Duke. Duke Coach Al Buehler 
• possible Duke vic

tory in this important meet. 
The tennis team ran into 

one of the strongest teams 
in the South in UNC Carolina 
a prennial powerhouse, took 
•the singles 6-0. The doubles 
matches were cancelled due 

Duke takes third 
in big 4 competition 

shot. 

Defending champion Duke 
dropped to third place in the 
22nd annual "Big Four 'Day" 
compelion held at Chapel Hill 
Monday. By winning bowl-

The meet which w 

upsets. Duke co-captain Craig ing—the final o t * «• 
Frazier looked e s p e c i a l l y day—N.C. Slate squeeked 
strong in taking second place a 32-31 victory over Carolina 
in the 120 yard high hurdles 
and Dave Pedctie ran a strong 
4:12.2 mile to surprise Duke's 

the 

„.._ finished with 22 points 
and Wake Forest brought up " " j " 1 

the rear with 11 points. 

There is more than Familiarity between 

Duke and George's Pizza Palace 
WHAT? EXCELLENCE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

FOR SPRING SPORTS 

TENNIS RACKETS BY 

• SPALDING 

• WILSON 

• BANCROFT 

• DAVIS 

24 HOUR SERVICE ON RESTRINGING 
with our modern No-Awl Restringing Machim 

And a Complete Stock of Accessories 

Puma and Adidas Track & Soccer Shoes—All Size: 

Special Discounts for Students 
Special to Fraternities — Softball Jerseys in 
Stock — Several Color Combinations to choose 
from. 

24-Hour Lettering Service 

Di/*&paer/M 
Downtown Dmham 

fn the competition which is 
made up of contests in nine 
intramural sports, Duke was 
able to take only one first 
place. The L a w S c h o o l 

.'.•::-i :*•• second 
Kiraighl cliiiMipiooship to lead 
Duke. 

Intramural director Bruce 
s s e d disap-

poinlinent not so much in the 
fact that Duke lost but in 
Lhe poor number of interested 
participants from Duke. 

Besides tbe volleyball suc
cess. Duke look second place 
in only table tennis, softball, 
and handball. 



Residential committee 
names two new members 

Two new members have 
been appointed to lhe Com
miltee for the Study of Student 
Residential Life. 

They are Tom Banks, presi
dent of the Men's Student 
Government Association, and 
Rick Emerick, president of 
York House. 

The two appointments were 
a compromise response to a 
petition from the I n t e r -
fraternity Council. Thc petition 
had asked that the president 
of the IFC and at least one 
other member of the council 

be named to the committee. 
President Knight appointed 

the committee in February to 
investigate t h e residential 
system at Duke. The body will 
recommend changes to the 
president. 

The IFC said they presented 
the petition because they did 
not feel that the eight student 
members of the committee 
were representative of a large 
segment of the c a m p u s . 
"These students do n o t 
represent the diversity of stu
dent opinion on the residential 

living system." 
Most of the original student 

members leaned t o w a r d 
al change in the 

residential structure. 
The petition which the IFC 

presented to the group last 
week, asking the two new ap
pointments, was signed by the 
presidents of all 19 fraternities. 
It was also signed by all eight 
members of the IFC i 

Saturday t> pni 

CO 'talent show' 
The Celestial 0 m 

Amateur Open Stage i 
professional Saturdaj ifiiu :• 

elect the execi 
slate of applici 
end of the seine 

Eight fraternity c h a p t e r 
laculty advisers also signed 
the petition. 

-Genetic manipulation— 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Luria states that the coded 

or complex mutagen molecule 
"would have lo be so designed 
as to "recognize" one and only 
one gene among all those 
p r e s e n t in the cell. 
"Recognize" means. . .to be 
bonded together chemically 
after random collision, and in 
such a manner that each 

• :• •:• • • •.!' IMS! -
in the DNA of the gene is 
always bonded lo a particular 
corresponding sequence o f 
atomic groupings in t h e 
muLif-en molecule." 

In addition the immense 
mutagen molecule's a c t i v e 
atomic grouping, which will 
change the undosired structure 
of the gene's DNA, must be 
inserted at exactly the right 
spot in the mutagen molecule 
at the outset. 

MUCH WORK still remains 
to be done on human genetic 
analysis: the idcnfhv 
the genes, their allocation to 
chromosome pairs, and the 

description of their sequence 
along each chromosome pair. 
Only about 100 such genes have 
been located in h u m a n 
chromosomes so far. 

Muller mentioned another 
approach to direct manipula
tion, which he termed partial 
crossing, in which an already 
improved portion of a 
c h r o m o s o m e would be 

ed for the inferior por-
-.-'i-ially present in the 

cull. Muller stated that "the 
procedure would require one 
first to get a corresponding 
piece of chromosome Isyn-
thelie or natural from else
where. 

The introduced piece would 
in this ease have to be iden
tic-;:! with the piece native to 
the cell except that, at the 
strategic point in it, cor
responding to the unit that 
is to be improved it already 
possessed a unit (a nucleotide 
or group of nucleotides) of 
the desired type. Hopefully, 
influences would them be 
brought to bear that would 
cause the introduced, superior 

Campus calendar 

WEDNESDAY 
S p.m. Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation. 208 Flowers. 
8 p.m. Riot Commission 

Professor Ernest Van den 
Haag Court Room L a w 
School. 

THURSDAY 
10:30 a.m. Duke Hospital 

Auxilary Spring Membership 
"The Right to Live and the 
Right to Die." 

S p.m. Dean's Hour. Medical 
Center A m p h i t h e a t r e . 
Speaker-. Dr. Michael C . 
Lantham. 

8:15 p.m. Duke Players 
Presentation "Waiting f o r 
Godot." Branson. 

8:15 p.m. Spring Concert 
D u k e S.vmphonv Orchestra. 
Page. 

=DOWNTOWN 

FRIDAY 
3 and 7 p.m. Deadline, 

Entries for the Student Union 
Graphic Arts Sponsored An
nual Photography C o n t e s t 
must be turned in. Room 203 
Flowers. 

4:30 p.m. Third Annual 
WTVD intercollegiate Track 
and F i e l d Championships 
Prelimanaries. Wallace Wade 
Stadium. 

7 p.m. Student Union Film 
Series Movies Spring 1969 "Les 
Enfants Du Paradis (The 
Children of P a r a d i - j e ) 
B i o l o g i c a l S c i e n c e s 
Auditorium. 

7 p.m. East Asian Collo-
uqium Series, Alumnae Parlor 
East Duke Building, Speaker: 
Professor Robert J. Smith. 

8:15 p.m. Duke P l a y e r s 
Presentation. "Waiting f o r 
Godot." Branson. 

Young men in the know 
also prefer otir 

Tri-Seasan Svtts 

Tailored for the young man who appreciates traditiol 
styling, comfort and luxury all in one suit. A special 
blend of 55?S Dacron® polyester and 45% worsted give 
you a superb weight to see you comfortably through most | 
seasons. In hopsacks, plains, stripes, plaids. Regi 
shorts, loncs and extra longs. Both Storei. 

$65 to 79.95 

fhe Young Men's Shop 

piece to conjugate in parallel 
with the original chromosome, 
and then to undergo the type 
of exchange with it known as 
crossing over." 

VIRUSES MAY also be used 
in genetic manipulation, says 
Luria. "One might find in man, 
as in some bacteria, viruses 
that under conditions produce 
permanent changes of cells 
without damaging them. One 
might -hen even expect that 
such viruses, once introduced 
in the human body, may find 
their own way to the cells 
of the germ plasm." 

Such a process has already 
been observed in transduction, 
fhe virus-mediated transfer 
from one bacterial cell to 
another of genetic material. 

The ultimate application of 
molecular biology" s a y s 
geneticist Joshua Lederberg, 
"would be the direct control 
of nucleotide sequences in 
human chromosomes, coupled 
with recognition, selection and 
integration of the desired 
genes, of which the existing 
population furnishes a con
siderable variety." 

Yet the feasibility of ap
plying any techniques of di
rect manipulation of the ge
netic material is probably dec
ades in the future, despite re-
cen'. claims. What can be done 
now is to prepare the moral 
and legal framework for even
tual developments. 
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.Michael Menu ugh 
lectured las t n i g h t 

Poet here 
next week 

Zbigniew Bienkowski, a 
leading Polish poet and critic 
will visit Duke from next 
week. 

At 3 p.m. Friday Mr. 
Bienkowski will talk to Fellows 
of the Cooperative Program 
i • ! iie . •. •.!!:: • Si ;:••• • :i hi' 
!m.eni;itional Studies Center. 
At 8 p.m., Monday he will 
deliver a public lecture in 
Room 209 East Duke Building 
on "Baudelaire and Norwid: 
Two Sources of Contemporary 
Polish Poetry". 

A $10 prize will be given 
to the best instrumentalist, 
group, or single performer. 
and So will bo awarded to 
the b e s t "miscellaneous 
person." This category in
cludes comedy, belly dancing, 
trained turtles. Ed Sullivan im
itations, and other exhibitions 
of talent. 

Admission to this "Talent 
Show" is 50 cents, but all 
performers will be admitted 

Also, applications for posi
tions on the executive staff 
of the CO. for next year 
should be submitted to 202A 
Flowers by 3 p.m. May 8. 
The application should include 
the applicant's name, address, 
and qualifications. 

Further information con
cerning the positions and their 
duties can be obtained at the 
coffee house where a staff 
chart is posted. The staff will 

ROTC ball 
The Air Force and Navy 

ROTC will hold their joint 
military ball on Friday. The 
baD, which was originally 
postponed due to the death 
of Dr. King, is the major social 
event for the two units and 
will be highlighted by ihe 
crowning of the Air Force and 
Navy Queens. 

Doris & Erik 
Certain choices combine 

the beauty of be ing a 

pa r t of N a t u r e -toitri t he 

beauty of being H u m a n . 

THE RED CARPET 
The best pitcher of Draught Beer in the South 
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• MORE BEER | [ 

• MORE OUNCES 

• MORE FUN j[ 
• PIZZAS AND SUBMARINES -j * 

T h e Red Ca rpe t—the hicest place in Chapel H i l l . 

on East Franklin St., half-mile past Eastgqte 

™ " receipt It applr-

SUBJECTS NEEDED for 

If these kids don't make it, 
neither do we. 

These are big cit) I •• i. They are partners 
of all who try to build and keep our cities alive with hope 
and promise of personal dignity, If we fail these partners, 
they will fail, as finally will we all. 

To the Bell System, they also are customers and, 
prospectively, many are fellow employees. Those we hire 
will bring with them attitudes and skills produced by city 
life and city schools. Their qualities will help shape the 
quality of our service. And service is our product. 

Bell System companies and people are increasingly 
engaged to help meet the problems of the cities, especially 
those concerning education and employability. In these 
areas our skills and other business resources may have 
extra value. We shall try to keep our deeds oulrunning 
our words. (^ATstT 


